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Quantification of the impacts of future 
floods and low-flows on the economy in 

the transnational Meuse basin 



� Quantification of the climate change impacts on the economy in 
the transnational Meuse basin

� High degree of uncertainties in the overall chain of risk 
calculation (Climate modelling; Damage functions etc..)

Comparative perspective of risk

Comparison of the flood risk (present state) with the flood
risk due to future climate of the periods FP I (2021 – 2050) 

and FP II (2071 – 2100)

The impacts are expressed in percentages; in that a 
representation in absolute terms could lead to 
very uncertain results and should be avoided

Transnational flood risk calculation
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� Generating risk curves (exceedence probability curve)

� Risk curve of the present state (PS) consists of 5 points

� Ci = economic flood damage according to the flood event i

� Pi = Return Period of the flood event i

Transnational flood risk calculation
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� Economic flood risk in general:  R = T x C

� Integrated flood risk = area under the risk curve.

� Approximated by trapezoidal rule

Transnational flood risk calculation
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Transnational risk calculation

Ci [€]

Pi[a]0

Present state

2021 - 2050 2071 - 2100

� Future flood risk => Risk curves for the future periods
� On the basis of the future risk curves the future flood risk is 

calculated 

1250 5100



Region Increase of flood risk [%] 

(2021-2050) (2071-2100)

Total Meuse basin 148 393

Flood risk results

� Increase of the future risks FPI and FPII related to the 
present state PS

What to do with this information? 



Region Increase of flood risk [%] 

(2021-2050) (2071-2100)

Total Meuse basin 148 393

Flood risk results

� Contributions of risk increase of the five considered regions to
the total risk increase in the Meuse basin 



Flood risk results

� Overview of climate sensitivity of several reaches

� Consideration of the several regions in particular:
=>  The specific regions are divided into reaches

.
=> For the selected reaches the contribution of risk increase to 

the total risk increase of the considered region is calculated

� The selected reaches differ considerably in their lengths
=>  To avoid a bias risk awareness the risk estimates are 

related on the river lengths

=> Specific Risk related on the river lengths [€/a*km]



French region

� French region: Contribution per reach to the total Increase

Reach: Sedan – Aiglemont
Including the city Charleville-Mezier

Flow Direction



Walloon region

� Walloon region: Contribution per reach to the total Increase

Houx – Hun including Huy Contribution
of 17% to the total increase in Wallonia

Flow Direction



Dutch and Flemish region

� Dutch and Flemish region: Contribution of risk per reach to the 
total risk  

Flow Direction



Meuse basin

� Overview of the Total Meuse basin. Contribution of risk increase
for the selected reaches related  to the river lenghts.

Meuse

Rur

Flow Direction

Risk sensetivity
increases in the lower
reaches:
This correlates with the
extent of floodpains
in the lower regions



Summary and Conclusions

� A transnational and basin wide comparable risk calculation 
approach was applied on the Meuse basin

� The conducted study has revealed the sensitivity of selected 
reaches in the Meuse basin due to future climate

� The presented results are based on only one future climate 
scenario (AMICE wet scenario)

� Additional risk calculations on the basis of additional climate 
future scenarios are necessary to take into account uncertainties 
in climate modelling and risk calculation methodologies



Impacts of Low-Flows 



Low-flow influence on drinking water sector

7 Water intakes:

Abstraction of Meuse water

Tailfer
Broechem (Albert canal)
Lier (Nete canal)
Heel (Lateral canal)
Brakel (Afgedamde M.)
Keizerveer
Scheelhoek



Low-flow influence on drinking water sector

The effects of low flows on the 
drinking water sector  are 
hardly expressed in a 
quantitative way.

The most influencing 
parameter which leads to 
drinking water abstraction 
stops is the increase of water 
temperature.

The deviation of an economic 
loss couldn`t be realized with 
annual mean future  
discharges values



Low-flow influence on shipping

Economic loss due to 
water savings at the slices
is calculated

3 scenarios calculated

Dry year: 36%

Very dry year: 1520%

Exemplary calculated for
Maasbracht:



Low-flow influence on thermal power plants

6 thermal power plants 
located in the Meuse basin

•Dongecentrale
Located close to the
Amercentrale



Low-flow influence on thermal power plants

thermal power plants located at the Meuse: 

thermal power 
plant

installed 
capacity [MW]

annual 
operation 

capacity [TWh]
power plant 

type

Chooz 2900 19.4 nuclear

Tihange 2985 23.7 nuclear

Clauscentrale 1915 8.8 gas

Buggenum 253 1.5 coal

Amercentrale 1245 7.0 coal

Dongercentrale 121 0.06 coal
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Low-flow influence on thermal power plants

� Methodology: Calculation of reduction in energy production



Low-flow influence on thermal power plants

thermal power plants located at the Meuse: 

thermal power 
plant

Energy production reduction [%]

(2021-2050) (2071-2100)

Chooz 1.9 8.2

Tihange 1.95 7.5

Clauscentrale 2 5.83

Buggenum 3 8.6

Amercentrale 2 5.82

Dongercentrale 2 5.82



Low-flow influence on hydro power plants

16 Hydro power stations

7 with a quantifiable economic
loss

9 remaining:
Qmax,Turbine < Qmean,Stream



Low-flow influence on hydro power plants

hydro power station FSI
[%]

FSII
[%]

Lixhe 43 64

Monsin 57 73

Ivoz-Ramet 39 62 

Ampsin-Neuville 35 60

Andenne 45 66

Grands-Malades 0 36

Hun 0 11

� Energy Production Reduction  [%]



Low-flow influence on agriculture

• Model used: EPIC-Grid
• Goal: 

compare evolution of yields
– for 3 crops (corn, wheat, barley)
– during 3 periods (1970-2000, 2020-

2050 dry, 2070-2100 dry)
– For Wallonia, Flanders, Germany, 

France and the Netherlands





Summary and conclusion

� For several economic sectors an economic loss due to low flow 
situations can be calculated.

� The quantitative assessment of economic risk due to lows flows 
is hardly feasible.

� In comparison to economic flood risk calculation methodologies, 
transferable general approaches to quantify the impacts of low 
flows are not existing.

� In most theoretical approaches, data availability is lacking

� In principal there is a great need for research on the 
development of methodologies to quantify low flow losses and 
the data collection of input parameters



Thanks for your attention!!


